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Her Li?. and Legacy

On May3n 2013 tIle Ahtns aider matriarch
and icon
INARPI who represented tIer ri federal court litigation passes away at the age 0,97 Xe tie Johrr we sstong-ti tie diert of the Natve Amencar R.ghto Form
for nearly tinily years The Kelly John tgetioi iia
contentious battle waged between federal tribal
.
than er.y crIes sbsstu-nica case avarniptities the
and state interests overjuritdiction of Alaska Native
subsistence fishing nghitt
Katie John sen Ahtn. Athabaakan Indian end
the daughter oh The last clown of Bstau’refas
SIc wes born ri 1915 new 1°c ctmsail day coirt•mu-Thy
and lined with hat family at the Native Village of
of Stasis
batzolnetas from the time of her birttr until 937
Batruinetas. which means Roasted Salinioil Piaca.
hiatonc upper Antna vilisge arid fish caring and
isa
is located attha ccrfl,_ence of Tenads Creek
arid Copper Rivet wnlhm Mist is now the Wrangsit-St
National Patti
Eli’s
Bataiulnretas is a ‘coated spot among the
-per Ahina who live tstteiy datend.d Ins eye tar generations
massacre of Russians by the upper Ahtna
Oral hisloty end ealy irtien aceoiu,ts tel 0
ta
at batrulnetas around 1794, provoked zy the abduction
of women and tIe Russians dive,; out the plan
winter without adencuate clothing In 1865,
en the
nearly ore hundisd years star ‘uS Henry ‘1 Allan
emvad it Batculnetas With the Ahfna’s help, be becam
first nan-Nt,tive euplorer to clots one of the passet
the
e
from the Copper River to the Tanana River in Alaska’s
Intenor
Bstzi$nretas was occopnsd by thao. pper Ahtna
one yesr-round baa’s ur,t,l the inrid-T940s when
ha vilagas wee retocated to Mentasta so that
residents ot tIentaeta am really eli horn, or
their chtidren cools am
have their roots in. Betaulnetes A few SatsuLnetas
oecple rioved cOot Lake. Noi’ottwsy end otter corn,mtsnihe
contirrued to paniclpare in the salmon fishei’y
a ir, the It
at ealaulnelas through farnity. friends, or by personally
returning there to fish
Katie’s tither was Sanford Charlie and her mothe
rwae named Sarah The family and other Batoulnetas
vi saga menbesielied on’ floe tslencri for mid,
boiled, nod, end sometimes roasted It provided
of tteit food
sustenance throughout the year
Alasnia became estate in 7959 and assumed
management of fun and game in 1960 in 1984
the State dosed down the subsistence lithely
fishing site. in the upper Copper River end its
at Beizulnetae and flee
tributaries under the Quite of conservation, aithough
there
fishing ended its regular use as a tsh came Neiierd
releta Katie JoIn end other resudenta of Mentasda was no documentation of any need to do ao. Closure of Bat
espenence the epintuel ard cultural satisfaction
sage and loaner Balautetas retuined regularly to vat
denved from being present where they grew
War
up and where therr ancestors made their home Traditonat
besia. albeit subiect to hsrasment by slate cffcuals
r-sh’rg conk
Abcriw,nah fishing pracloes were proleded under the tederai
state. The Alaska Native Drains Settlement
law of ayonginei title, although those protections w
Act of 1971 ended sny theoretical or formal protection
of abonginial sobtistence uses, but in 1960 the subsist
Interest Lands Conservation Act IANILCA) was
ence Title
pasted. That federal law was intended to protect
oustoroary subsist ence uses by Alaska Nehtes
and other nurel resid
In 1964 Katie John end another Ahtne elder,
Dons Chetles, submitted a proposal requesting
that the Alaska State Board of Fiahesses
requasfiwas denied daspvte the fact nhm downstream
open BntatMatas to sutsiunant
veers were permitted to take hundreds of thousa
flied suit in 1965 under Title VIII of ANILCA, to
nds of salmon for tport and commeroal uses The
compel the State to re-open the histonc batzutnetas
Nsyva Am
tshery, in 990, the federal distnct court
fishery. Although the Stste subsequently sdcpted regulat
sat aside this regulation Ca too realrctive Before the
ion. pro
Stete Board could read be Alaska Stuo’enne Courts
the ststea ‘rurer pnonty as unconstitutional under
Mcdowell
the
v
stage
constitution
As a rebus of the McDowell case, tan •nd game
regimes one governed by state sw end
maneemert in Alaska was divided mto
the other by federal law
initially, the Alaaka Supreme Court put its Mcdowell
deoaion on hold, The Court did this so the State
comolianca with ANILCA. Sot the Legislature
would have time to amend its Constitution, of
failed to act, end the Secnetatiea of ini4enof end
otherwrde tcnng it
A;ticodtiuot sniorunced the,’ iile’l to take o’vei
public lands effectIve July 1, 1Q90
menegennnent oa autsiali
sJntortunately, this was not heilpllul to Katie John.
Inisetly the federal government adopted regulations
fishing In eli nsvigabte waters hARP then tied
which estended tederai management to game
on federal public
suit on behslt of Katie John in federal court
against the Secretary of the Interior, claimirg that
conavuctuon of AtIILCA’s reach and thnsd Congo
the Secretary had unlay
ts. intended to pttfsd ittalaiernce haOrrig
acutviae,’el nauigsb waters as wee es ganti
ANILCAs public lands definition applies
on one prubhc lands Katie
to navigable waters because of the federal govem
menrs navigationsi sern’tude. or Lander the
Ptesideirt Cbirton took chloe. Kste John
federal reserved water rights d’
and Don. Chanhea petitioned me federal govem
ment to change their legal position in lIre litigation,
distnct court case.
w’fnich did occur on a rmiti
A nsnber of other subasnence cases were also
Bed ,n the weee of PkDowef and Judge Hoitand
of the federal District Court dec-dad to manag
Babbitt, a case brought by the Stets of Alaska
e them joenty. One s.
alleging that the Secretary of the Intenor lacked
tie euthorty to manage rederat ‘amos even women
ANILCA Judge holland segregated out the claim,
cie State wes a-_c of
of the aubsietence cases that were being jointly
managed, and decided to addreae first what became
issues The \sdno’ issue rererred to the question
ofwhuffrer the federal govarnmnnt or the state
known as thi
referred to ANILCAs definition of ‘public lands’
possessed suthonty io manage federal public
and whether thee phrsao included some
landa
and seaters, and
or all navigable waters
In March30 1994, tederal Judge Holland ruled
that the Secretary of Ye rltrc’, nor fine
State cf flecks, possesses tie statutoi’y autont
waters when the State is not in compliance
y under IeN1LCA to regulate
with ANILCA The court further held that -for purpos
es of Title VIII ot ANILCA the United Ststaa holds
he concluded that ANILCA’a subsistence fishing
title to an interact i
pncnty eutends to all navigable waters in Alaska
based on the navigatiorat servitude doctrine That
gonennment has a sup crier inierest in the regssiabon
doctrine holds
of navigable wales and need nat pay cainrpsnaet.:
n no’ tabms when tie Lhtied Stetes aitare
commerce This power is so great, Judge Holland
reasoned, that ills akin to a properly irterest
e water way for ui
brings rsnigeble wstera squarely wthln rt’.e defir,iiiovr
and vests title to navigable watera m line federal overtvn-ent
‘the go
of piib,rc snot uoge t’lotiand did not rs
e
1
d the reserved waters theory as a basic
waters, but daclired to apply because in his view
for finding a federal title mIs
it would be ditticult to administer and was likely
more limited In scope.
The Stane arId tederat g,v,mmenrfs appta’e
d ma deysci, to the h,is’tth Circuit Court 0
t Appeals. in tYSZ but tine State elected
i a the Slate’s challenge to Secretarial authority
to drop met part ot the appeal that dee
to manage fish and game The only issue
that went ip art 590961 was the ‘whse’t ‘sue adnicit
The UnIted Stetsa had changed its legal position
turned on
st the very dose ot the distnct court litigation
doctrine,
to agree with Katie Johns secondsty legal theory premised Ills definib
on the fed,
—

The Ninth Circuit awed a more united nuvng
than the dislrict court II rsueotec the broad theory
Johns ci. in based on the reaetved waters docinne
that wet based on the tsder.’ goveinmert a navigational servitude
That docbtnte holds that whenever the federal
a
ovaennrr,en’t enoedraws lands front, the public
reserves water naces eary to accomplish the pvtpooee
canam tor a tesere
of the reservation The govemment a reserve
The court conduded that because it was clear
d water interest has been held to be a properly
that Congress intended to protect sobeist
interest which cc.
anca flshirg when withdrswirg public lands in Atatka.
bone naiii gable waters in which the
ANILCA’, subtitten
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Governor Krowle amW ally had 60 dsys Is seek review
by the United Slates Supreme Court but he reques
contidaretion Dunng this penod tIne Alaska Native
ted aLa citj evtavnsvon toll Ocster 4. sot’s
community orgarvzeo ne Fourth ‘We TIne
could gre, ma
People ttartn- on August 2 land used the event
decision and to urge Governor Knowles to forego
to generate pubhc su
a’y appeal to t’e Utted States Supreme Court
faa mctides below).
On the morning of wuguet 27, 2001, Governor
Knowles called Katie John by telephone to tell
her thtil ‘The Stale of Alaska utnil viol appeal fine
Court’ tile went onto tat tier ‘that born has tn’s
Kate John case lottie’
on, live Slats will do everyeeng act can to p’ctacl
ytca’ avksilenca •vgvUt A sw weeks oats.
tad traveled to Batzultetas to meet personally with
rnakrto Ins dectetoc,
Katie John. then-Sd years old At they
tat near th. stream where Katie John a tether
Governor K,nowles heard e simple but cmnpeinng
and mother subsetarca is
metsage Kali. Jon, said ‘Pie only wanlad to
protect
she
her nght to subsistence so tIre can raise and
provide for hel

knows now in me way taught by lie, parerts
and earlier generations

iJpsn tin fetus, TOri his meet.ng e.vth Kal,e
.Icit,. Governor Knowles revealed ‘I i.an’ad
mow dnal day than is wisen ‘nec lii. toets
understand the strength care and valuet that
or epa onefs in tins ‘ong ‘earn,’
suhaislence gives to Katie John t family end
to the thousands op anlar ranuei ‘ron Meitakaita
Basrow I know we cit know thai what Katie Jotln
to Baltiei. (‘cnn Nonvvk
dsea it not wrong. It’s nght nght for her,
rght for lire vllegp He acknowledged that the
basic nght of rural A’aekant to provide for themselves
Stale or Alaeka
and mci,
—

—

—

faiTvliea.
fret
5nortly alter Governor Knowree announced nie decision,
,awsu I wet flied by pie Alaska Constiuliona,
a
enjoin the governor to carry the appeal forward. The
Legal Defense Conaer’vaiior Paris ‘n state court
on Septemt
case was heard by judge 9eesa wits entered
an cede’ so Sqpterntar 25 ir. Pitt ciroam ).uoge
Reeae slated ma
Separat.on of powers precludes liii court from
ordenng
irapp’opriate cicero scot ha eou,table sower ofik ecouvl the Governor to take a position pending iiligalion. i e further appeal or the Katie John decision
It wi
un dee Civ Ruie Oslo assurlne suorl C mandatory
it’d political remedies are available to piainlitfs.
-‘unct,cn, i’irs snot en evftertne or evceotional
and they have sullerad no injury, no us in
05
ury imminent Tine Katie John lutigstior
1
State of Alaska are poiibcal by nature.
decisions o t°e Govennor
end era ‘.01 aiibtw. to coentro by its court
That decision waa appeaiad and ellirniod
by the Alaska Supreme Court on September 27. 2001.
On October 4 2001. the date,, wtn,ch the Govern
ors pebtior ‘0 fiie bees’s the Supreme Court was
otherwise dbe ha A’aska State Legialalta’e rded
petition for a writ or certoran to t
e Urited Slates Svwerr.e Coup, to carry 1,e
5
a pet,tron Icr ice
eppasi toreoerd ‘hai petition wet denied.
Litigation did not vtop there On January
5. 2005 tIre Stale of Alaska tIed a lawsuit in the
U S. Oistnct Court for the Oistnct or Colarnbia chailerginf,
John tr.apdane whnicen t
astabi’
n
ad
s mat ma Un.iod States rreint petted stbeieierca
tIe foal nate imp
uses of ever as in ravvgeb.e wateva w’nVe ‘i.e
Slates new tawsuil. Ins State challenged
‘J led States possesses a reserve.
the Federal agercvev imptemeniatioti 0’ the manda
te by eigutng that Ste reserved waists doct—ne
fui”tl npectfic puspcsaa
vequwet a quenbticaitovt
On January 7, 2005. Katie John, again ‘eprele
rted by hARP. tIed a count er lawsuit in

the U S District Court for the District of Alaska chailer
rue imptaaneniivg ma pinor Kant, John manda
girg th Federal AgenC
te as ss.rg too rastnct,ve in its scope. Katie John
a complaint alleged vat the Fedelal agencie.
as public lands and PurIfier that the tederal govern
snoud have included A
ments interest in water attends upstream aid
downaiream moor the Ccnseroaeucr. Uruts ealaclisnad
Lands Conservation Act. The State ot Alaska

Judge Holland

order die Ales
intervened and ohailenged the regiuiatiana as illegally
extending federal jurisdiction to elate waters
The cases were co

On Saptenoer g, 200g. the Coarn ertared en orser upholoing
tIle agenoee final nile as reasonable W,ile re
federally reserved water rights in tipstraarn end
eckng Katie Johir’s ctim that lie agency had
1
dow’rat’eaart waters the court stated this the
a outy to
ager.cil could 00 so at some fislisse lime it inecessa ty
race wee appealed to sine US Court of Appeals
ID tblrill the putpoei
or the Ninth Circuit and has bean fully briefed
Argument took place on July 25. 20n n and deoeio
appeals will likely be brought by the partiaa and could
a
n is etpacted Cr
it
sttll be a nurnber 01 years barora a enal decision
is rendered
Wth Katie John’t paaeing, her delenniriatior, to protect
art praaorve the Aleoka Na tive aubai stance way
gravlddrildren it has been an honor and privilege
of Itfe wilt live on Wu’ougb her Iarnniy. tie’ cfied’en
toy all of us at hARP to have wonted with such
gran&
a greet and wondetiul matriarch. She is en inspiration he
poopla who beiteve in right and justice Reat
in peace, Katie, your legacy liven on.
ID alt Native

t
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